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HAPPENINGSLOCAL

Time to rSnew your subscription. 
Choose gifts that last, from Cari 

j4. Class, Jeweler. ,
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats $7.60, Men s 

*10.00.—A. Brown & Co.
Mrs. Campbell (nee Bhtel Gibson) 

Winnipeg, is visiting Mrs. T. Woods.
Don’t forget to shut the door 

ashen you go into a place of business.
Store open every night next week.

>—-Swift’s.
Miss Sarah Mavity, Ypsilanti, 

Hidi., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
|4. Class.

All municipal councils met and 
tioaed their business for tiie year on 
(Thursday. , , , _ ^ ,

A few trimmed halts left to be 
Ideared this week at half price.—A. 
Brown & Co.

The household furniture of E. A. 
Dodds will be sold by auction Satur
day. See ad. * ...

Twenty years ago this Christmas 
Jeoel was selling at $6 a .ton, but was 
not plentiful.

B. V. LeSueur’s official majority 
(over R. J. White, Progressive, was 
|767 and over Pardee, Liberal, 1113..

Our Acme Shirts at $1.86 are go
ing strong, two for $3.50.—Swift’s.

The official count in West Middle
sex gives Drummond a plurality of 
1639 over Duncan Ross, G. A. Elliot 
gunning third.

Tonight—(Friday) Grace Church 
(Christmas Entertainment, 4th line, 
east. Warwick., Don’t miss a good 
time.

Business has been brisk in Watford 
Since the opening of the pavement 
on Main street. No mud now like this 
time last year.

If you afe in doubt about what to 
give for a Christmas present we 
’would suggest a couple of dozen of 
Strictly fresh eggs.

Holeproof Hose for Ladies and 
Ken, separate boxes.—Swift’s.

The shop windows have been taSte- 
iuBy dressed for the Christmas sea. 
ton. and they display some exceed
ingly attractive lines.

Secretaries of Societies are reques
ted to send in to this office for pub
lication the list of their officers elect
ed for the coming year.

All accounts due T. Dodds & Son 
brast be paid by Wednesday, Dec. 
SS2nd, at his house, as the books are 
to be closed on that date.

Clearing sale of Ladies’ Coats-— 
finest quality Velours and Bolivia 
•cloths—fur collars—$29.50. —A. 
Brown & Co. , \

A load of Watf ord Masons went to 
Forest Friday night when the D.D. 
C.M., W. Bro. W. R. Dawson was 
making his official visit to the Forest 
lodge.

“With all her false I love her still” 
•as the elderly bridegroom soliloquis
ed, on beholding sundry fragments 
(Of his beloved piled high on a chair 
beside the bed.

Mr. W. R. Dawson, returning offi- 
(cer for Bast- Lamtiton, made his offi
cial count on Thursday afternoon. 
The figures will be published in de
tail next week.

Christmas Furs.—Swift, Sons &
Co.

“So yer brother Mike’s got a job 
las watchman. He’ll save money.” 
"Phwy so?” “Shure he can shlape all 
day an’ save his board and work all 
eight an’ save lodgin’.”

Don’t wait a day—get at your 
■Christmas shopping.—Swift’s.

Another opportunity to hear many 
k>f the cast of “Valley Farm” in 
their new play “A Perplexing Situ
ation” at Zion S. S. entertainment 

■on Wednesday evening next.
A Sale of home-made baking will 

be held in the basement of the 
Congregational Church next Satur
day, Dec. 17, at 3 p.m. Home-made 
bread and buns a speciality.

Boys’ Watch for Christmas—only 
*1.50.—Class, the Jeweler.

The new telephone train despatch
ing methods will be inaugurated on 
the Grand Trunk railway at the first 
•of the new year. Dispatchers and 
operators, are now being furnished 
wth instructions as to the operating 
■of the system.

Special order we should have' not 
than Saturday.—Swift’s.

The Annual Anglican Vestry meet- 
“K8 ’(J the future will Be held on the 
kmrd Monday in January. The finan- 
<aa* V^er will end at that date, rath
er thanEaSter, the custom of the 
jest. The change was made at the 
last meeting of the Synod of the
AtayC]Sast°* ^uron ke*d ™ London in

The Methodist S. S. entertainment 
Will be given in the Lyceum, Thurs
day evening, Dec. 22nd. A splendid 
Program of a miscellaneous nature 
i,i?„b?en..pïepa£ed- The public cord- 
aily invuted. Come and enjoy the■„wVdl kiddies. Santaus will be on hand at the close 

Program to distribute prés
enta. Admission fee 25c and 15c.. 
MeM T meeting of Defiance Fire Co. 
inst,^day eveni"K. the Chief was 

to see that the ladders, 
-rKh,VwiîJCÏLb™e h6en taken away be 
Trturaed to Fire Hall immediately, 
in„ Person or persons interfer- 
jk-i . any apparatus or take away Sa to said Company will be 
C^Mny _S«. 0rdCT °f this Fire

Charles M. Fitzgerald is visiting 
relatives in London-this week.

A wonderful range of Men’s 
Christmas Neckwear in fancy boxes 
$1.00.—Swift’s.

Workmen have been busy this 
week fitting up reception rooms at 
the Wire Works. The rooms are neat 
and cosy and will add materially to 
the comfort of visitors and staff.

Remember the date of the New 
Year’s Dance. in the Armory—Dec. 
30th. The Alexandra Orchestra, Sar
nia, will provide excellent music., 
Come and bring your Christmas visit
ors.—Lambtons 149, I.O.D.E.

A little girl recently asked her 
mother what is the government. Her 
mother explained that tiie people 
voted for men and women to go to 
Ottawa to make laws which were to 
be obeyed. Some time later she ask
ed, “Mother are you the govern
ment?”

Open on Saturday—Big Jumbo 
Knit Sweater Coats for men, brown 
only, large sizes. A special purchase 
enables us to sell this $6.00 coat at 
$4.29.—Suffit; Sons & Co.

“Around the Manger”, a Christmas 
Cantata by E. S. Lorenz, will be giv
en in the Congregational church on 
Christmas Sunday night, commencing 
at 8.30 p.m. This will not interfere 
with the regular services in the 
churches, so all are invited tft hear 
the Cantata. A special offering will 
be taken for the Manse furnace fund.

The Christmas Entertainment of 
the Congregational Sunday School 
will be held on Friday evening, Dec. 
23, at 7.30 p.m., in the schoolroom.
A splendid program is being pre
pared. The children are bringing 
“white gifts” of money for the starv
ing Armenian children. Admission 
free. An offering for the' Armenian 
Relief Fund will be taken.

46 years this week since the A. 
Brown & Co. store was first etsablish- 
ed in Watford.

Remember that thousands of other 
people are mailing an unusual num
ber of letters and parcels, too, at this 
season, and if they all pile up to
gether the la* few days, it is impos
sible to get everything handled and 
delivered on time and somebody is 
sure to be disappointed. Mail early 
and see that your friends get your 
Christmas greetings before the day’s 
festivities are over.

Silver knives and forks—genuine 
Rogers Bros.’, in plain and fancy 
design at Carl A. Class’.

Don’t be a knocker. If there’s 
something wrong with your liver 
consult a specialist so that you may 
get relief. The old fashioned door 
knocker has been suppressed by a bell 
whose note is more musical than the 
old method of giving the alarm or 
intimation of your presence. Get a 
bell, or better a chime of them, and 
play the tune ,“A Better Day is Com
ing.” Let us hasten the arrival in our 
own community.

A word about Ladies’ Coats—the 
price is cut in two in many cases. 
We don’t lose all, the manufacturer 
helps out, anyway the Coats are 
great bargains.—Swift’s.

The Guide-Advocate regrets very 
much being a few hours late these 
past few weeks, but we find it necess
ary on account of the volume of 
municipal work and Christmas adver
tising we are handling. Although we 
have a good local news service this 
week it is condensed as much as pos
sible and spread on every page. Study 
the Christmas ads. this week. Our 
merchants are offering many attrac
tive lines this year. Do your Christ
mas buying in Watford—early.

To the many subscribers Who have 
paid up their subscriptions, we extend 
thanks. To the others who have not 
yet paid their arrears and have not 
become paid-in-advance subscribers, 
we ask thefn to notice this reminder 
■—that their subscription accounts are 
due and should be paid up. It takes a 
lot of money to publish a newspaper 
these days, and for that reason we 
ask delinquent subscribers to remit. 
Drop in to the,, office When you’re in 
town, or send a cheque, money order 
or the cash, and your amount will be 
credited.

iFifity cents is the price of a year’s 
ticket for the Watford Public Lib
rary. Have you included several of 
these in your list of Christmas pres
ents? What other gift is appropriate 
alike for old and young? Father or 
Mother would appreciate it and so 
would the boy or girl just beginning 
to take pleasure in reading. A year’s 
ticket is a present which for the 
wfhole of 1922 will be a constant re
minder of your thoughtfulness. The

Only 3 Navy Suits to sell (Ladies’) 
$10.00, $15.00, $25.00, half price.— 
Swift’s.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lambtons 149 I.O.D.E., was held at 
the home of Mrs. (Dr.) Siddall, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 13. There were sixteen 
members and three visitors present. 
An urgent appeal for money from 
the Zenana Mission school in India 
was read and $10.00 was voted to be 
sent at once. It was decided to pre
sent “The Book of Knowledge” (8 
volumes) to the Public School Lib
rary. Arrangements were made to 
distribute the usual baskets of Christ
mas riieer to the needy and a commit
tee was named to purchase what is 
necessary. It was decked to hold a 
New Year’s Dance in the Armory on 
Friday evening, Dec. 30th. Refresh
ment were served and the meeting 
closd with God Save The King.

Open on Saturday—a manufact
urer’s agent range sample handker
chiefs for Ladies. Values up to $1.60 
—all to clear at 50c each.

The Armory was an unusually 
busy place Thursday and Friday last 
on the occasion or the bazaar held by 
the ladies of Trinity Church. Prettily 
decorated booths transformed the 
grey building into a fancy fairyland. 
Booths for homemade cooking, candy 
sewing, fancy work, dolls etc., were 
erected and well filled. There was al
so a white elephant department ana 
a ftSh pond which provided fine 
amusement for the children, and a 
tea room where a most satisfying 
meal could be obtained. The bazaar 
was well-attended and a very enjoy
able time was spent by the ladies at 
the various booths. There was a 
splendid assortment of goods and 
sales were lively. The ladies in charge 
of the eeterprit*»» to "be congratu
lated on the splerieid success which 
crowned their sen-denying, efforts. 
The proceeds will total about $450.00
MASONIC DEPUTY GRAND

MASTER VISITS WATFORD

An exceedingly pleasant and pro
fitable evening was spent by Watford 
Masons and visitors on Tuesday eve
ning last when R. W. Bro. W. R. 
Dawson of Inwood, DjD.G.M., St. 
Clair District No. 2, paid an official 
visit to Havelock Lodge, A.F.&A-M. 
Bro. Dawson was accompanied by 
Bros. J. Vance, secretary of the Dis
trict, J. W. McVicar and J. W. John
ston, all of InwooJ. and several 
other visitors from Forest, Arkona, 
and other lodges we-2 present, which 
added to the Watfcrd members in 
attendance made an assemblage of 
about sixty.

After Bro. Daws’"' had been given 
the honors due his rank and the 
routine work of the lodge finished 
W. Bro. Geo. O. Ltephenson and 
officers of the lodge passed a can
didate to the Fellowcraft degree. The 
work was done in a pleasing and al
most perfect manner and little criti
cism was made- by the District Dep
uty. Some very interesting speeches 
were made by some of the visiting 
brethren, and also by members of 
Havelock, the proceedings being 
brought to a close about eleven 
o’clock, “Happy to meet, sorry to 
part, happy to meet again.”

After the close of the lodge a 
tasty buffet lunch was partaken of, 
Which was catered by Bro. Ben 
Cowan.

Grace Church S. S.. 4th line, east, 
will hold their Christmas entertain^ 
ment Friday, Dec. 16th, when the 
plays “Look Out for Paint”, and 
“Sleeping Beauty”, a Fantomine 
and chorus Will be given. Emission 
adults 25c, children 16c.

Mrs. Thomas Luckham got word 
that her brother Leonard Thomas, of 
Bad Axe, Mich., formerly of War
wick, is spending the winter in Cali
fornia in company with Mr. Graham, 
his daughter’s father-in-law.

Evening service in Zron Congre
gational church on Sunday evening 
at 7.30 p.m., when the pastor, Rev. 
T. D. Rayner, will preach, his topic 
being : “The Christ we Forget.” You 
are invited to hear this message. 
Crone !

Zion Methodist S. S., second line 
south,' Will hold their anniversary 
on Sunday, Dec. 18th, at 2.30 p.m. 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner will con
duct the service. Special music by 
the choir. All welcome. On the fol
lowing Wednesday evening a Christ
mas tree and entertainment will be 
held. Program consisting of recita
tions, choruses, drills, by the child
ren. Also a play entitled “A Perplex
ing Situation.” Admission 25c. Chil
dren 16c. School scholars free.

CHOP STUFF

Chartered accountants have been 
engaged by the Strathroy council to 
do the municipal auditing at a cost 
of $285.00.

At a cattle sale held at Melbourne 
last week cattle that would have 
■brought $40 to $60 a few months 
ago sold for $18.

There is talk of forming a Hockey 
League for Lambton this season. 
Sarnia, Forest, Wyoming, Petrolea 
and Watford may enter.

Alfred H. Hall, the Sarnia train
man who was injured at Woodstock 
recently, died in the hospital at the 
latter city and was buried Friday at 
Sarnia.

Mr. Thos. Davis, Who has had ex
perience in the grocery business in 
Alvinston and Strathroy, has pur
chased the grocery of John R. Brown
lee of Wallaeeburg.

James Mugan, a former resident 
of Alvinston, died at Port Huron last 
week. He is survived by a widow, 
one son and two daughters. Inter
ment was made in the R. C. cemetery 
Alvinston.

About twenty of the pupils of the 
Forest High School, accompanied by

A meeting "of ratepavera will be “iss WaIker' their teacher," attended 
held in the Town Hall Warwick Vill- c'onnciM^'r °f 9*1 Foregt
age, on Monday, December 2&th, at ?ïï?ose of, eaF1ni,nK‘
12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of "m are hand,ed-- Have you put your farm machinerypurpose
nominating fit and proper persons to 
fill the offices of Reeve, Deputy-reeve 
and three Councillors for the muni
cipality of Wafwick. Should a poll 
be demanded, polls will be held in 
tile usual places on the first Monedy 
in January, 1922, at the hour of 9 
a.m., and remain open until 6 p.m. 
At the same time a vote will be tak
en to see whether the rate payers are 
willing for the Council to spend 
$3,000.00 for erecting a Memorial 
for the njen who made the Supreme 
Sacrifice or not.—N. HERBERT, 
Clerk.

WARWICK

Stanley Brent spent a couple of 
days last week at the Winter Fair in 
Guelph.

Dresden Ribbons in dainty shades 
for making fancy bags etc., 40c, 60c 
and 60c.—Swift’s.

Tonight—(Friday) Grace Church 
Christmas Entertainment, 4th line, 
east, Warwick. Don’t miss a good 
time.

All accounts due T. Dodds & Son 
must be paid by Wednesday, Dec. 
22nd, at his house, as the books arc 
to be closed on that date.

We are glad to know that Mrs. 
George Baird, 2nd line, who has been 
in poor health for some time is im
proving.

Miss Artell Poor, and her brother 
Lloyd, ParkhiM, spent the weekend 
with old friends in Warwick, in the 
neighborhood where they formerly 
lived.

Remember the Zion S. S. enter
tainment on Wednesday evening 
next. Good program of music, etc., 
and a play entitled “A Perplexing 
Situation.” Come.

BROOKE
. Tonight—(Friday) Grace Church 

Christmas Entertainment, 4th line, 
east, Warwick. Don’t miss a good 
time.

All accounts due T. Dodds & Son 
must be paid by Wednesday, Dec. 
22nd, at his house, as the books are 
to be closed on that date.

BSthesda Methodist church will 
hold their annual Christmas Tree 
and Entertainment next Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 21st. Good program. 
Admission 25c and 15c. Everyone 
invited.

The wedding took place, Monday 
evening, at the Presbyterian parson
age, Sarnia, of Miss Ellen O’Hara, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
O'Hara, of Brooke, and Lawrence E. 
Mathers of Sarnia, Rev. R. J. Hall, 
officiating. The bride was charming 
in a navy suit of velour and wore a 
corsage of bridal wreath and white 
mums. The bride was attended by 
her cousin, Mrs. Jack Roberts, and 
the groom by Mr. Roberts. Following 
the ceremony the party returned to 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, 
Where a dainty lunch .was served 
Later in the evening a number of 
friends called, and following a re
ception the evening was spent in 
games and music. The bride and 
groom received a numaer of hand
some presents, and many expressions 
of good will from their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mathers will take up their 
residence at 470 Confederation st.

Lingerie Ribbons in dainty shades 
10c, 15c, 20c.—Swift’s.

A pleasant event took place on 
the evening of November 16th, when 
the neighbors and friends assembled 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clothier, Concession 9, Brooke, to 
bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Cloth
ier and family, who were about to 
leave for Sarnia in a few days. A 
pleasant feature of the gathering 
was the reading of a well merited 
address, accompanied by the pre
sentation of an oak mantel clock to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clothier; a pearl pen
dant to Miss Aura; and gold cuff 
hnks to Howard and Anson. Mr. 
Clothier made a neat reply in which 
he expressed his high appreciation 
of the good will of the friends wilt, 
whom he ^nd his tamily have been 
associated for so long a time. A 
short program, preceded a dainty 
lunch served by the ladies, after 
which games and dancing were in
dulged in till early morning hours.

DIED
_ . . Miss Meryl Luckham, graduate
Public Library needs your support, nurse, left London Sunday for Balti-
and is worthy of it. Consider the 
above and call at the Library for 
your tickets.

The Thomas Dodds family held 
farewell reunion on Saturday last at 
the family residence, Erie street, 
prior to the removal of some of the 
members to California early next 
month. There were twenty-one mem 
hers assembled, namely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dod.is, Miss Bernice, 
Keith and Beverly, at home; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Dodds, son and two daug
hters, ToronW; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wykesmith and daughter, Windsor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Dodds and daug
hter and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dodds 
and son,,Watford; Mr. Valore Dodds, 
London, and Mr. Deloise Dodds, To
ronto.

more in company with a patient who 
will consult a famous surgeon of 
John Hopkins University.

Word has been received by rela
tives here that Mr. Archibald Hay of 
Caseville, Mich., who is in his 96th 
year is failing very fast since the 
death of his wife a few weeks ago.

The Box Social given in the 
Orange Hall, Warwick Village, on 
Friday evening last was a very pleas
ant affair. About 150 persons were 
present and everyone seemed to en
joy the evening. Rev. C. L. Couzens 
occupied the chair and an excellent 
program of music was furnished by 
Mrs. E. Dickinson of Arkona, Miss 
Mildred Brent and the Richardson 
Bros. J. F. Elliot auctioned off the 
boxes. Proceeds about $60.00.

In the Byron Sanatorium, London, on 
Wednesday, December 7, 1921,
John Brown, late of Wyoming in 
his 60th year.

In Sarnia, Thursday, Dec. 1st, 1921, 
Mrs. Eliza L. McDonald, mother of 
James Allan McDonald, formerly 
of Warwick, in her 69th year.

In Plympton, on Saturday, December 
3rd, Alma Enid Sparling, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sparling, aged 1 year, 2 months, 
14 -days.

Justus Miller, B.S.A.; formerly as
sistant commissioner of agriculture 
for Ontario and later a crop special
ist of the department of agriculture, 
has been appointed agricultural re 
présentative for Essex County, to 
succeed J, W. Noble.

away under cover for the winter.
We notice many have not done so. 
Manufacturers of farm machinery 
say that more from implements are 
spoiled by standing out over winter 
than by actual usage.

Reports which have been received 
from the Government laboratories 
indicate that the Hessian fly is al
ready getting in its work in the 
wheat crop of Dover township, and 
R is believed that it has also secur
ed a foothold in the rest of Kent 
county.

Robert McCorkell, a well-known 
farmer of Harwich township, died 
suddenly from the effects of gas. Mr. 
McCorkell had a lighting system in
stalled on his premises, and while 
exam'ininga part of it was overcome 
by the gas and passed away shortly 
after. .

Miss Jean Loughëed, nurse in the 
General Hospital, Calgary, died sud
denly la* week. The body was 
brought to her former nom# in For- 
set where it was buned. She is sur
vived by two brothers, Alvin of Bos- 
anquet and W. J., uf Toronto, and 
one si*er, Mrs. Sam Harper of For
est.
The campaign in East Lambton was 

conducted along clean, wholesome 
lines. Both Mr. Armstrong and Mr. 
Fansher proved they were above 
petty politics by abstaining from 
mud-slinging. The old-time partisan 
who liked rattlesnakes raw is the on
ly one who objects to the modern 
ways of politics.—Petrolea Topic.

Thos. Burney, G. T. R., passenger 
brakeman, fell off the 10.45 a.m. 
express, about one mile east of For- 
ert on Tuesday morning, and was 
badly injuried. His left leg was 
broken in two places, his collar bone 
broken and his scalp injured. Dr. 
Taylor gave him first aid attention, 
and he was taken to the Sarnia hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Mclnnis, of 
/Thedford, were slightly gassed Sat
urday night when two links of the 
coal stove pipe separated, remaining 
so unnoticed for some time. Mrs. Mc
lnnis was quite sick for a while, but 
Mr. Mclnnis was only slightly affect
ed. Their little daughter, Elizabeth, 
asleep in the next room, was unharm
ed.

Three of the Carter scholarship 
awards for Lambton county were 
won by students of the Sarnia Colle
giate Inrtitute in competition with 
pupils of other high schools in the 
county. The first award of $100 was 
won by Russell Harkness, the second 
of $60 by Alice Callum and the third 
an award of $40 by Margaret Mc7 
Lean.

James A. Parry, a former well- 
known resident and ship-builder of 
Sarnia, died at Port Huron last week 
aged 95 years. He designed and built 
among other boats, the United Em
pire and the Monarch. He retired 
from business about ten years ago. 
He was a Welshman by birth and 
came to Canada in 1871, but he had 
visited the U. S. previous to that 
time.

The quiet wedding of Miss Iris 
North, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis North of Florence, took 
place on Wednesday morning la*, in 
the Bothwell Catholic church, when 
Father McCarthy conducted the brid-' 
al ceremonies. The groom’s name is 
not 'mentioned in the newspaper re
ports. The man filling this position in 
the modern wedding is being grad
ually crowded into the background.

Meadowdale Tails, an Aberdeen 
Angus calf, owned by Howard Fra- 
leigh, Forest, was awarded the grand 
championship rosette ,of the beef 
classes at the Ontario Winter Fair 
held at Guelph lest week. This honor 
is highly coveted by stockmen and 
breeders throughout Canada. Other 
local winners were Canadian bred 
three year old, Clyde stallions, 2nd, 
A. Watson and Son, Forest. Three 
ewes, under 1 year J. A. Campbell, 
Thedford ; Hereford, Junior bull calf» 
Noble Lerter, Brig den. •


